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  In 
,Japan,

 three  species  of  planthoppper are

important as  pests of  rice,  Sogatetla jurctfara
HoRvATH,  Nitaparpata lugens STAL, and  Laedeiphax

striateUus  FALLEN,  The  forrner two  can  not  over-

winter  in the  country,  They  migrate  {'rom over-

seas  toJapan  evcry  ycar  and  cause  damage  on  rice

plants, increasing their populations  as  the rice

grewing  season  advances,  L. striateltus  is native

in the  country  and  important as  a  vector  of  three

virus  diseases on  threc  cereal  crops  including rice.

However,  long-distance migrations  of  L. striateUus

together  with  the  two  other  planthoppers have  been

observcd  by navigation  surveys  on  the  East China

Sea (KIslMoTo, l972; IIJIMA, l973). The  eri-

gin o{' these migrating  planthoppers  is assurned  to

be southern  China  (KisiMoTo, 1971).

  Tolerance for starvation  by the  rice  planthoppers
is important for the performance of  transoceanic

long-distance migrations.  This paper reports

on  the  comparison  oftolerance  fbrstarvation arnong

the three  rice  planthQppers, and  the  results  are

discussed in terms  of  migrations.

  Expcriments wcre  replicated  twice  in different

generations; the  last instar nymphs  of  S. Yitrcijlera
and  IV. Itrgens were  collected  in rice  fields in July
and  August  of  1977, while  those of  L, striateltus

were  collected  in rice  fields in July ef  1977 and  again

in winter  wheat  fields in early  Junc of  1978.

Wheat  is one  of  the  most  preferred host plants
during the offLseason  of  rice  for L. striatellus.

  Field-collected nyrnphs  were  reared  in groups
on  young  rice  seedlings  for emergence  in an  in-

sectary  chamber  at  25 ± 10C. Emergences  were

recorded  every  day, and  the adults  were  reared

in groups en  young  rice  seedlings  for one  day (I.5-
day  feeding)or three  days (3.5-day feeding), After

a  1.5- or  3.5-day feeding peried en  the  rice  plants,
each  set  of  two  pairs ef  macropterous  females and

males  was  transferred  to a  glass tube  (3× 20 cm)
containing  water  and  a  strip  of  filter paper  at  25
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± 10C, 
'I'hus

 only  water  was  given to the  adults

through  the  filter paper,  The  tubes  were  renewed

evcry  three  days, and  the  relat{ve  hurnidity in the

tubes  was  probably rnore  then  90%,  Approx-

irnately 30 sets  ofadults  in each  species  were  tested

in each  replication.

  Since there  was  no  difference in thc  results  be-

tween  thc  replications,  the  combined  results  were

shown  in Fig. 1, There  was  a  rnarkcd  difference

in the  tolerance  tbr food deprivation among  the

three planthoppers irrespective ef  the  length of  the

feeding period: the average  starvatien  period  in-

dicated by  the  eompletien  of  50%  mortality  was

2,O days tbr L. striateUecs, 3,5 days for S. farctfara,
and  7.0 days for N. Iugens in the  females given
a  1.5-day feeding period  (Fig. 1-A), This trend

among  the  planthopper species  was  true  for the

females  given  a  3.5-day feeding peried (Fig. I-B),

Also, it was  notable  that  tolcrance  for starvation

by planthoppers given a  3.5-day feeding peried
was  longer than  that  for plantheppers given a

1,5-day feeding periodi in all species  as  KusAKABE

and  HiRAo  (1976) lbund previously  fbr IV. Iugens.

This fact indicates that  planthoppers with  a  longer

feeding period after  emergence  are  morc  suitable

for migration  as  far as  tolerance  for starvatien  is

concerned.

  The  starvation  period of  females was  slightly

longer than  that  ofmales  in all species.  This may

be  due to differences in the  arnount  of  fat body
between  sexes.  In another  experiment,  all of  the

adult  planthoppers died within  one  day  when

they  were  kept in a  glass tube  without  water,  This

shows  thc  importance of  water  for their survival.

Migrations ef  planthoppers from  China  to Japan
are  associated  with  rain  bearing fronts in June
and  July (KisiMoTo, l971, l972), The  humid

conditiens  ofsuch  weather  systems  would  be favor-

able  to  planthoppers retaining  water  during their

migrating  period.

  Thus, the  planthoppers can  be arranged  in the

fo1!owing order  of  descending tolerance  for starva-

tion: N. 
'lugens,

 S. JEtrcijlera, and  L. stn'atetlus.  The

longer starvatien  peried is favorable for N, lugens

because ofits  narrow  range  efhost  plants cempared

wlth  the  two  ether  planthoppers.

  The  ovaries  of  N. Ingens females caught  by  net

traps  ataheight  of15  m,above  the  ground  or  the

sea  were  all  found to  be immature  (KIsrMoTo,
1971), The  author  caught  migrating  S. .fitrcij?ra
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                       Days  after  start  of  starvation

  Fig. 1. Starvation period of  three  rice  planthopper adults,

.fitrcijlera (S,), and  AJL lugens (N.), after  1.5- (A) and  3,5-day

rice  plants,
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L. striatetlus  (L.), S,

(B) feeding  periods on

females on  thc  East China  Sea (lat. 31"N, 1270E)

on  July 10, I974 and  examined  their  preovipesi-

tion period by rearing  them  individually at  room

temperatures  <24-29OC). The  accumu}ated  pcr-

centage  of  ovipositing  females was  as  follows <n=
20): no  oviposition  on  the  lst and  the  2nd days
after  the  capture,  20%  on  the 3rd day, 850/. on  the

4th day, and  1000,6 on  the  5th  day. Under  the

expcrimental  conditiens  at  250C, the females efthe

three  ricc  planthoppers having fu11-grown eggs

in their ovaries  were  obseryed  first on  the  3rd day

after  emergence,  showing  an  increase in the  rate

of  ovarial  development  with  the  advancernent  of

days (KATAyAMA, 1975). The  average  preovi-

position period at  250C was  five days for S. jur-
cij?ra  macrepters  and  6.6 days  fbr N.  tugens macrop-

ters (HiRAo, l972), "Jhen  these rcsults  are  taken

into consideration,  transoceanic  long-distance

migrations  of  planthoppers  would  begin soon  after

cmergence,  probably after  a  l- or  at  most  2-day
feeding period en  hest plants, when  their repro-

ductive organs  are  immature.

  The straight  distance from  China  to Kyushu,

southwestern  Japan, is about  1.000 km,  With  a

wind  speed  ol' 6m  and  10misec, planthoppers

would  rcac/h,Japan  in two  days and  ene  day, re-

spectively.  During  this transoceanic  migrating

period, the mortality  ofplanthoppers  due to starva-

tion is low especially  in S. .fitrctfera and  N. ttcgens,

  The  author  thanks  Dr, J, RosENBERG, Centre
for Overseas Pest  Research,  London,  for her critical

reading  of  the manuscript.
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